Library Services for New Faculty: Libraries, your new best friend!
Teaching Support
Reading List Service

- Saves you time!
- Library staff create full-text links for your reading lists
- Re-submit every semester to have links checked
- Services > Teaching Support > Reading List Service
eClass Library Resources Block

- Embedded directly in your course!
- Enrol your subject librarian as a designer > they add link to course resources
- Services > Teaching Support > eClass Integration

Coming soon - new look!!
Library Instruction

- Customized library sessions
- Collaboration in developing assignments
### Subject Guides & Tutorials

#### Subject Guides

- Customized pages
- Highlighting relevant resources for your students

#### Tutorials

- Foundational
- Searching Basics
- Legal
- Business
- French Language
Collections
We take recommendations!

- Recommend a purchase (print or electronic)
- Interlibrary Loans
Equipment Lending

- Laptops (PC, Macs)
- Cameras
- Video cameras
- Tripods
- Digital Voice Recorders
- Standalone Peripherals (chargers, phone cords, headphones, etc.)
One-on-one Consultations

- Audience: faculty, research assistants, students
Post-Publication

- Institutional Repository: ERA
- We figure out the copyright for you!
Research Support
Research Support

Use DMP Assistant as blueprint for managing your research data.

Secure storage in Dataverse for:
- Datasets
- Notes
- Other materials

Measuring Research Impact:
Go beyond the numbers!
Digital Scholarship Centre

dsc.library.ualberta.ca

OPENING SOON!
Library Website
Ask Us services

- Phone
- Chat
- Text
- Email
Questions?